Effect of triadimefon and its metabolite on adult amphibians Xenopus laevis.
The decrease in the population of amphibians all over the world has raised concerns. Adult X. laevis frogs were exposed to 0, 1 and 10 mg/L triadimefon and triadimenol. After 14 or 28 days exposure, we collected male and female specimens to study swimming activity, lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) and antioxidant enzyme activity in blood samples, histopathology of liver and thyroid tissue, thyroid hormone levels and thyroid hormone-related gene expression levels in brains. Our results showed that triadimefon and triadimenol could affect the swimming activity of frogs and that this was distinct at different levels of triadimenol. Moreover, triadimefon and triadimenol exposure produced a greater effect on superoxide dismutase (SOD) in females than in males, which was reverse to the finding for glutathione S-transferase (GST) and catalase (CAT). After 28 days exposure, triadimefon produced more toxic effects on the liver than observed for triadimenol. Besides this, triadimefon and triadimenol exposure exerted a greater effect on liver histology and thyroid hormone levels in male frogs than in the females. Our results also found that the expression of genes related to thyroid hormone in brains depended on the exposure level and time, as well as the sex of the treated individual. This study shed light on the relationships between the toxicity of metabolite products and their parent compounds and provided further understanding of the risk of pesticide use on amphibians.